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K. OF C." ENTERTAINS

The Kiilghts of Columbus enter-
tained at cards at their club rooms
Thursday evening. Forty couples
were In attendance. Light refresh-
ments were aerred.

LKAKITH OP WOMEN VOTERS
The league of women, voters met

yesterday at the home of Mrs. W. C.
Mounts. There was a Rood attend-
ance and considerable interest was
shown In the discussion of the sug-
gestions read from the children's
code commission. A etudy was also
made of the first twelve crnstitution-a- l

amendments. A piano solution
given by Mrs. B. Ponath was greatly
enjoyed by all. The next meeting
Will be held at the home of Mm. J.

. W. Reed the first Thursday la July.

JAZZ MCSIO COMING
Alliance dancers have a treat In

store for them in the coming of the
celebrated Memphis Red Devils.
They are reported to be a little, bit
the best dispensers of Jazz music
heard here this season. On Monday
evening, June 7, at the Armory, un-
der the management of Messrs.
Brennan and Clark for the Alliance
Volunteer Firemen's association, this
orchestra will ' furnish the music.
Everyone who has danced, does
dance or wishes to try, is requested
to be on hand promptly at 9 o'clock.
An evening of rare enjoyment awaits
all who attend. A special invitation
is extended to the older couples who
attend less regularly than the othersj

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Farrell are en-

tertaining Miss Mabel Rockey and
Claude Hazelton to a six o'clock din-
ner today.

Mrs. Jeffers entertained with a
four-cours- e dinner in honor of her
daughter. Miss Glady's birthday.
The house was beautifully decorated
in pink carnations and lilacs. Those
present were: Misses Ruby Beaman,
Vera Jeffers and Gladys Jeffers,
Messrs. Hugh McCormlck, -- Hurshel
Burworth and Sergeant Frey. .

SUNDAY AT FAIRYTEW
Services at Falrvlew church Sun-

day will be as follows, with Rev. B.
I Kline in the pulpit: Church at
11 a. m., subject, "Jesus, The Light
of the World." Sunday school will
bo at 10 a. m, .

REVIVAL SERVICES
The revival at the old Presbyte-

rian church continues every night at
8 o'clock and three services on Sun-
day at 11 a. m., 2:30 and 8 p. m.

The sermon subjects will likely h
as follows: Friday nlgnt, "Repent-
ance;" Saturday, "Is Anything Too
Hard for God;" Sunday morning:
"What Is Santlncatton?" John 17:
17; Sunday afternoon, "What Must
I Do to Be a Christian?"; Sunday
.evening, "The Walue of the Soul."
' Rev. and Mrs. Ludwlg are preach-tln- g

the rugged old gospel and the
Lord is blessing in their presentation
of the Bible truths. Miss Fisher, the
organist and soloist, has arrived and
you will enjoy her singing. Every-
body is Invited to attend all these
services which will run on

Miss Leone Mallery, who has been
teaching in Scottsbluff schools the
past Beason, returned to Alliance for
the summer vacation. '

FOR SALE: Oliver gang
plow, both stubble and breaker

bottom: could be used four in a
frame; would sell half; in good
nape; ready for the field. John F.

Lulow, Canton, Neb. 65p

Wedding
Gifts

It is often a puzzling que-
stionthat of finding the
suitable gift for the bride.
But a visit to Thiele's brings
a happy solution of the
problem, for one 6ees so
many delightful articles the
new home needs and that
the bride will be glad to
have.
Of varying prices, each is
representative of the Thiele
standard of - quality and
beauty gifts of that not-

ably fine character, which in-

creases the happiness which
brides take in their wedding

" "gifts. v

Sheffield Silver $5 to $20
Cut Glass Pieces $1.50-$2- 5

Clocks $8.50 to $75

.
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ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

"The clothing men of
thl country hit to spent
Junt about all the years
of their lives in the
realms of sentimental-ism- ,

and with the logical
that In a pertod of

readjustment and unset-
tled conditions, people
still expect a clothing
store to be more than a
business house and it is,"
said a customer who re-
alized:

That proportionately
clothing is the low-it- y

in the world
today.
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Young men's of ctyle and char-

acter. Original models by
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Unregrettalble Impressioins
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who young busi-
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anco try-o- n. serv-
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That every man gets when he comes
Greater Store of America's Best Clothes:

IMPRESSION organization determination
clothes-sellin- g.

IMPRESSION sincerity
satisfaction

THE from the most
in the Wes.

THE house big to realize the
lowest prices reap their own and they do.

Select Your Spring Saturday
Clothes Headquarters
that Harper's savei yofi to in at price.
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suits

foremost
designers. Featuring variety

. of double-breaste- d
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WINDOWS

HARPER,

MEN'S YOUNG

Men stay live-wir- e.

vitalizing influ-
ence of ;
ready-for-servi- ce without

of a "Customized"
l.'- :

IMPRESSION unlimited selections re-

putable selections .

IMPRESSION a' enough that
possible reward,

actually money's
Compare.

distinctive
elsewhere.

tailoring.
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Suit

"Ilard-to-fit- " men men of extra
large or small proportions tout
stubs, short stouts, tall and slim or tall
and heavy we've the range of
sizes. A real clothes store.

New models in Worsteds, Cassimeres and Cheviots.
Medium and dark colors. and double-breaste- d styles

Spring Top Coats Wonderfully Attractive Showing
CHESTERFIELDS SEMI-FITTE- D COATS DOUBLE-BREASTE- D COATS TWEED COATS ' .

KNITTED FABRIC COATS T SUEDE CLOTH COATS LEATEIIRETTE COATS

$20 $25 $30 $35 $40 $45 $50

Raincoat Specials at $7.50, $10; $15, $20-Alliance- 's Best Values ,

Largest Western Showing of Celebrated
STEIN BLOCK

STEIN

makers

CLOTHES
K3NCAID-KIMBAL- L CLOTHES

telling

Spring
Single

The Clothes of Distinguished Character are Here
Men'i Young Men's, Boys' and Chfldren'g Clothet Entire North Section '
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